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! Virf -PIONEER MISSIONARY GOBIUIEK I
AFTER RAf IRESTING IN PORTLANDIV,

' .The Story ofs Medicine. ;
Its sin- -' Golden Medical Discovery-w- as

suggested by one of It moat Import-
ant and valuable ingredients Golden
Seal root

Nearly forty yean ago. Dr. Pierce die,
covered that ba could, by the use of pure,
trlp'e-rcflno- d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degreo of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-
dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
dy'pep'l. torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was flmt made, as

Bishop Thoburn, Who Spent Examinations Held Today
Afford Excellent Oppor- -'

tunities to Young Men..
Years in India, Wishes

to Ketire.
- -

FAITHFUL SERVICE (Jour sal Special Service.) -

Washington, 0. C July IS. The civil
service examinations to be held todayIN RELIGIOUS WORK
for tha position of forest ranger In the
United States forest reserve service

it ever slnso has ben, without a particle
tt alcohol In its matfe-u- p.

A glanceVtMeu list of its Ingredi-
ents, prlnteT OTrTverv bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that it Is hoaae from the most
valuable medicinal rcWvfound growing
In our American forcatawAU tneae

received the .irongett til- -

afford an excellent opportunity forfelnre 1809 Worker In the Rank of
young-me- to gat a atart In a new pro- -

Christianity Saw Great Changes In

of oorscmoni irm me mailing medicIndia Talks Entertainingly
Life's Work In the Far East. is. Tf.fli'Ueri Infi yrlir. iiiuisri

feaalon, aultable as a Ufa business. The
profession of expert forester Is rapidly
assuming a high Importance In thla
country and no better opportunity to
learn It thoroughly can be found than In

tha government service. Tha position

83 Whf) rpcirnrpgnd lW.m a. !,(. yw
UV,( ''l''f8 Ulscnverv" frvBg"
A UUItTbook o( these endoririnenU BISJames Mills Thoburn. pioneer bishop of forest ranger offers the additional

advantage that a man can earn a living
salary while learning- - the business.

The forest rangers are the men who

In missionary work - in India, and one
whose life-- has been associated with
great events In that country during- - th 5 4"- -
past 48 years, la at present resting

been compiled by Dr. IL V. Pierce, l
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free to
any one asking same by postal sri, or
letter addrpjwed to the Doctor as above
From thi-a- endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice. It will bo founo
that the Ingmdlenu composing the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery " are advised not

quietly in Portland and says that he

actively patrol the different reserves
and protect them from fire and depre-
dation. The pay for the beginner Is

720 a year. Out of this salary he Is
required to furnish his own horses and
feed them. But the policy of the de

thinks it unlikely that he will return
to that covintry, feeling that his ad

partment la to promote tha men who
ahow an aptitude for the work and .L.vanced years and his railing nenun

shasfra entitle him now to a respite only for the cure of the above mentionedthe salary gradually goea up until
such active labors. He has had beat rangera get as high aa 1 1,400

They live In cablna In the woodBlobop James, Mills Thoburn. year,a most Interesting career and has seen
the alow arowth of modern Ideas and

tarrhal. bronchial and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal discharges,
hoarsenean, ore throat, lingering, or

allowed to have their faminesand are
with them If desired.culture In India, which when he went

bang-on-cough- s, and all those wastlnout was almost in darkncHs. A candidate for ranger must ba inare r.o poor and so cramped In their
little huts that when the plague breaks ood health and able to take care of...... w --x , th.v -- .nnn. .r., trnm II It la horses In regions remoteilmself and

affections which, If not promptly and
properly treated are liable to terminate
in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Db-- 1

1 was oorn in unio. said Dinnop known that h mamm nf nnn In He mustfrom aettlement and supplies.Thoburn. "and went out to India when India in wrihjwiiv nmr rvmmnn have knowledce of trail building.
1 was zs, in l nave seen rreai laborer receive 6 or C cents a day.
cnangva in man in inn iiinp. i nen
there were 120 mil, of railroad: now Missionary Wort , TsUia SME

Clothes
REDUCTION
College Brand

construction of cablna, riding, packing,
etc., and must know something of sur-
veying, estimating and scaling timber,
logging land laws, mining and live stock.
And In Aflxona and New Mexico he must

there are over 40.000. The country has 'Missionary work." said Bishop

covery In time and peraevore In Its w
until you give It a fair trial and it Is noi
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
be expected of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure oonsumptiot
In Its advanced 8tagea No medicine wil:.
It will cure the affections that lead up U
consumption, if taken in Him.

advanced In every respect. Then educa-- 1 I hotnirn, " which for the first fifty
i mn liiMf hr nn nr: now over i yrnrn nurernunu very siowiv nil uffn
S. 000.000 of the people can read and steadily Increasing In success and Is now
write The government too has been extremely prosperous. Native Chrlat
nrfwtari In muti v wava W'a have now I aina without exception seem to Improve

neas with Mexican users of the national
forests. Working under the direction
of the supervisor the ranger's duties In-
clude patrol to prevent fires and tres- -eight prlvlnclal governments subordinate their condition, though at first very

to the governor-genera- l. I "iwwiy. j n secona generation is mucn and markingass. estimating surveyingfimber. suDervlsIna- - of cutting."There has been mucn talK recently auperiur 10 me rirsi. conversions mni- - ana sunl- -
about the people becoming hostile and tlply rapidly. During tha flrat flva lar work, all of which a man thoroughlyyears that I was In India I baptisedthreatenlng rebellion. This Is not sol DIN LISit seems that this dls- - rive persons. A few years ago I bap- -Important as

of the Used 837 In one afternoon.tance. unl y a small fraction
people are intelligent enough to under-- 1 "Nearly all missions now report great

The hos- - prosperity. The same rule prevails In

familiar with forested regions and pos-
sessing a fair education ought to fulfill.
Experience, health and sound knowledge
of forest conditions are sought by the
government rather than book education.
Prom ranger the promotions lead to tha
position of supervisor with salary pos

atand the actual situation.

SEVEHTY-THR- EE

tlllty that aeems manifested Is confined China. The church to which I belong
to comparatively few poneibly 6,000,000 haa greatly extended lta operations all
out of the 300,000,000. Still, these few over India and down Into Malaysia. I
could lead the maaaes If they made an was tha only blshoa when I was ap- - sibilities running up to iz.ooo.

BEQUEST TO ORPHANS'
HOME AT PORTLAND

attempt: but probably 80,000,000- of pointed m mss. ndw we have three
theae people are Mohammedans and bishops In Indis beside myself. Our
these stand aloof from the Hindoos and work extends Inte Borneo, Java, 8u- -
would probably not Join In the rebellion, matra and all about Singapore."

The Mohammedans are not loyal at The bishop paid a pretty compliment
heart, but their religious prejudices are to the women of India, In telling of the
so strong that they hold themselves en- - expansion of university work. When
tlrely aloof from the Hindoos and wor- - he went out there were In the mission

Our entire assortment of the famous College
Brand clothes the garments mae-exclusive- ly

for college chaps and style-wis- e fellows, at the
following reduced prices:

$15.00 Suits, Reduceil to $12.85
$18.00 Suits, Reduced to $13.85
$20.00 Suits, Reduced to $15.65
$22.50 Suits, Reduced to $18.85
$25.00 Suits, Reduced to $19.00
$27.50 Suits, Reduced to $20.00

Friends in Rome Send Flood
of Conjonratulatory Mes-

sages to Baltimore.
Mn. Shannon of EnRene Remembersship Idols. at Rangoon three native girls and the

leader. Agmtart BabaUfcm. hrX" the Unfortunate In Tier Will-Leg- acies

to Her Relatives."I think that at an early day the insisted that th.r k.V Ki--IBritish government will Introduce a and It mnM ha ..).. . .
limits fr.n.hiM Thia i :- - .. . ...uIn striking refuprobably satisfy for a time, at leaat. tatlon to thla la tha splendid work ofThe . , . . .. - r 'j hid ciiiinan iot wnmn wn ih. .... (SpecUl Dtopercb to Tb Journal.)

Eua-ene-, Or., July 21. The Orphans'
India do not advocate a rebellion against athllh.H h m.hnn tv,
British rule, but actually believe th" M fa whlch bears nM.

(Journal Special Serrlc. )

Baltimore, July 2$. A flood of tele-
grams and messages of congratulation
were received today at the archeplsQp-pa- l

residence in North Charles street,
reminding the venerable Cardinal Gib-
bons that this was his seventy-thir- d

birthday. The felicitations came not

Tne nreseni situation is tno irr-a- i i ,h t k. a College forhie now. They are very earnest, how- - Womenever, in asking mat a larger measure In the annual anamina

home of Portland is one of the bene-
ficiaries of the will of Mrs. Elizabeth
Shannon, the Oreg-o- pioneer who died
in this city a few days aa-o-. The will

1of be granted them tion, which are open to an college
students. It has happened three or fourtimes that the glrla have carried off Sizes will goonly from all parts of the province of

Baltimore, which extends from Mary-
land to Florida, but from clergy and

Wc arc the sole agents for the College Brand Clothes.
quickly at these prices. Come early.ine nignesi nonors.

'The plague Is making awful havoc
again. Every now and then it aeems
to abate somewhat and we hope It will
pass away, then after a time it breaks
out again worse than ever. Its ravages
are almply frightful. More than 1,000,- -

laymen throughout America. By cable
there was received during the day a
message expressing the good wlshea of

waa admitted to probate yesterday
afternoon. It makes bequests, besides
the one to the orphan institution, as
follows: To her brothers. John Sim-
mons of Mount Angel and Sylvester
Simmons of Portland, $600 each; to her
nlecea. Elizabeth Settlemelr of Port

BUILDING AND LOAN
the cardinal's numerous friends In
Rome.

000 have died already this year from
the plague. Europeans have become ac-

customed to It, and not many of them ASSOCIATIONS MEET Cardinal Gibbons waa born In thlaheenme Its victims.
"The millions of natives, however. (Jownsl Spedal Serrfee.)

land, Iola Johnson bt Sllverton and laa
Jack of Portland, $600 each; to her
nephew, Fred Simmons of Orea-o- n City,
$500; to her nephew, Grovar Simmons,
her 320-ac- re farm on Howell Prairie;
to the church on Howell Prarie, all the
remainder of her real estate. The value
of the property Is estimated at $16,000.

city hut received hla early education
In Ireland. Returning to the United
States he entered St. Charles college in
1855 and later pursued his clerical
studies at St. Mary's seminary In this
city. He was ordained to the priest-
hood in 1881 and a few years later be

Chicago, July 23. Nearly all of the
delegates have arrived In Chicago forBow to Cure OhlUblalaa.

"To enlov freedom from chillblaina.
writes John Kemp, Eaat Otlsfleld. Me.,

the fifteenth annual meeting of the
United States League of Local Building"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have came private secretary to AxcbDlflhopand Loan associations, which la to hold Spalding and chancellor or tne arcnalso used It for salt rheum with excel-

lent results." Guaranteed for fever diocese. In May, 1871, ha was apJEWISH CHAUTAUQUAIts sesslona at the Palmer house tomor-
row and Thursdsy. Besides the usualaores. Indolent ulcers, pllea, burns. pointed coadjutor arcnDisnop or Balti-

more and later In the same year hewounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
26a at Red Cross Pharmacy. addresses and reports of officers, the OPENS ITS SESSI0X succeeded to the see. In 1886 he wasprogram provides for a number of pa-

pers dealing with the business of so
cieties. Judging from their titles, thev

elevated to the cardlnalate. With the
exception of Archbishops Williams of
Boston, who Is 86 yvars old, and Arch-
bishop Ryan of Philadelphia, who la

(Joarnal Special Berries.)
Atlantic City, N. J.. July 23. Withwill give rise to considerable dlacusslnn

for some of them are on subjects that 76. Cardinal Gibbons Is the oldest memdelegates on hand from as far northare open to grave differences of opinion. ber of the Roman Catholic hierarchy InPortland, Maine, and Toronto, On America.

Schilling's Best
,is sold in packages only,

never in bulk.
Yonr groeer return roar money li yoa don't

like it: we pay him.

some of the controversial subjects ofcapers to read, are: "Full-Pai- d Stock,"
)v Charles Elliott, of Topeka, Kaneaa;
"The Permanent Retention Surolus." bv

tario, and aa far south aa New Orleans.
the Jewish Chautauqua society opened
Its annual summer assembly today, to Potter Schedule for Beach.

The steam Potter will sail fromremain in session until the end of trre
week. Practically every state east of

S. Wlttkowsky, of Charlotte, North
Carolina, and "Life Insurance for Bor-
rowers," by J. Q. A. Brack-
et t, of Massachusetts.

Portland, Aah street dock, next weekthe Mississippi, with the exception of
Michigan and la representedWisconsin, as follows:

Wednesday, 6.J0 a mj Thuraday, 7
a. m.; Saturday, 9 a. m. Get tickets and

Independent Telephone Security
Holders-W-ho Are They?

Dy delegates rrom cnautauqua societies.
The present assembly signalizes the make reservations at city ticket office,achievement by the organization of hav Third and Washington streets. C. W,

ing loo active study circles established Stinger, city ticket agent.

GOVERNMENT WILL
SELL OLD WAR SLOOP

Special Midsummer

Sale at

in the United States. Among the com-
munities where active circles are pur-
suing couraea under the direction of
the society are Jackson, Mississippi;
Wheeling. West Virginia; Goldsboro,
North Carolina; Natchez, Mississippi ;

Penaacola, Florida: Reading. Pennsyl-
vania; Sandusky, Ohio, Memphis, Ten-
nessee; Seattle, Washington: vicksburg,
Mississippi; Altoona, Pennsylvania; n.

Alabama; Brooklyn, New York;
Buffalo New York; Greenville, Missis-
sippi; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; New
Orleans. Louisiana; Selma, Alabama,
Philadelphia and Providence.

(Jon rail Special Berries.) "By this example It will be seen that the Inde-
pendent Telephone business is made up of the beat
business men in each community. Today there ara

Washington, I). C, July 28. Bids will
be opened tomorrow for the purchase of

An Interesting Answer to This Question Just Pub-

lished by a Chicago Company Which Made a

Comparative Canvass of the Field The Results

Show That Independent Investors Comprise Not

Alone the Best Class in the Community, but the

the old wooden sloop-of-w- ar Marlon, at
the Mare Island Navy yard, California.
and the navy department is noperui

7,000 Independent Telephone companies in the Uni-
ted States, and if we take the above data aa befcs;
a fair average, which we believe it la, we have the

PORTLAND'S BEST
SHOE STORE that the result will be more successful

than the previous efforts made to dls
Shrewdest Bankers Who Always Want Bothpose of the old vessel, which has been

reported unfit for war purposes. The following personnel:UNIDENTIFIED BODY
BURIED AT DALLES Marion was bull! bv the United States Safety and Profit Predominate.at Klttery, Maine, In 1871-7- She haa

a displacement of 1,900 tons, a speedOn Aoril 1 we ooened this store with the NEWESTIk Bankers 4,375
Merchants 268X0
Farmers 1342

of 11.26 knots and an Indicated horsed CHOICEST stock of FINE FOOTWEAR in the city power of 1,100. She has a length of Chicago. A most important compilation of facts
bearing on the character of the people who hold In

(8pec!e.f Dlapatcli to Ttia JooraaL)
The Dalles, Or., July 2S. The bodyand it is our firm determination to close out all accumula 216 feet, a breadth of 87 feet and a

Physicians 3,003draft of 16 feet 6 Inches. Of recent
years she has been used by the navalof a man was found floating In the

Electric light men 2,569river nearly opposite the city yesterday militia of California for training pur
posed. Manufacturers 8,660

lawyers 728
Millers 336
Capitalists , 2,114

dependent teiejpnone securities nas just Deen maae
public by E. B. Overshiner of this city, president
of the Swedish-America- n Telephone Manufacturing
Co. It has been one of the favorite arguments of
the Bell press bureaus that only the "inexperienced"
can as a general thing "be induced to invest their
money in the Independent companies,
which the experienced know must of necessity fail."
So persistently has this stock story been circulated
through the press that it has almost come to be

GOODJEWS
Miscellaneous callings 8,323

afternoon about 8 o'clock. It waibrought ashore and the coroner notified.
The body had been In the river so long
that It waa Impossible to Identify It.
Apparently the skull had been beaten
almost Into pulp by Impact with ob-
structions In the water. The body was
clothed In a black sateen shirt, corduroy
pantaloons tied around the waist with
a piece of yellow woolen cloth and log-
ger's shoes, unsplked. It was that of a
very large man and would probably
weigh about 200 pounds. In a pocket
was found a small padlock with two
keys and a bundle of copper wire. No
means' of Identification waa found and
the body was burled in the potter's field
without an Inquest.

70,250Many Portland Readers Have
In closing, the compiler of these facts and figures

draws this conclusion:Heard II and Profiled
Thereby.

The above statistics demonstrate, oeyona
doubt, that Independent Telephony is one of the
strongest industries in the world, as well aa the

"Good news travels faat," and the most remarkable. The moral strength, coupled with.

tion of a busy season at this time. This policy insures to
our patrons FRESH and STYLISH SHOES every day in
the year. The price reductions are numerous and extend
throughout the MEN'S, BOYS', LADIES', MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S departments.

All Low Cuts, such as OXFORDS, GARDEN TIES,
PUMPS, SLIPPERS, etc., are greatly reduced. Below we
mention a few of the many Mid-Summ- er Bargains:

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS 2, 3 and 4hole GIBSON
TIES, genuine Goodyear welt; regular $2.60 values. Now
91.25.

LADIES' PATENT COLT and GUNMETAL GIB-
SON TIES, Goodyear welt; regular $3 values. Now 91.85.

LADIES' PATENT COLT and GUNMETAL
BLUCHER OXFORDS and GIBSON TIES; also BUT-
TON OXFORDS, hand turned and Goodyear welt; regular
$3.50 and $4.00 values. Now $2.85.

MEN'S GENUINE PATENT COLT and GUN-
METAL BLUCHER OXFORDS; regular $4 values. Now
$3.35. And many other styles too numerous to' mention.

WE INVITE YbUR --ATTENTION TO OUR SPE-
CIAL $3.C0 WINDOW DISPLAY of MEN'S SHOES.
Your choice of any style in this window $3.50 per pair.

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S OXFORDS in WHITE,
BLACK or TAN at ridiculously low prices.

WORK ON NEW CITY
HALL AT THE DALLES the fine sentiment found in all Independent con.

believed in certain sections of the east, where the
real and substantial character of the Independent
movement is still but imperfectly understood. The
facts presented here will therefore be a revelation
to this class.

In the west, of course, where practically everyone
knows that it is the best element in the community
that runs and controls the Independent telephone
business, the data will not cause surprise, even
though no one has ever before taken the trouble to
put it together in the graphic shape in which it is
presented by Mr. Overshiner, who says in intro-
ducing his statement:

"We selected at random one thousand Independent
Telephone companies 'throughout the United States
and ascertained the number of stockholders and the
different lines of business represented by the stock-
holders. Herewith we give the data as we received

panies. together with the individual responsibilitjk
has built up an industry representing millions of
dollars; a business based upon the broad plan of
Independence and ot tne people. -

(Special Dlapatch to Tte Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., July 23. The work of

removing the old buildings preparatory
to the erection of the new city hall will
begin today. This building will be fur-
nished with all modern appointments.

thousands of bad back sufferers in
Portland are glad to learn that prompt
relief is within their reach. Many a
lame, week and aching back Is bad no
more, 'thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Our citizens are telling the good news
of their experience with the Old Quaker
Remedy. Here is an example worth
reading:

Mrs. A. Canavan of 330 Lincoln street,
Portland, Or., says: "I was led to rec-
ommend Doan'B Kidney Pills three
years ago from the great relief I had
found in a case of kidney complaint

As further demonstration of the strength of the
Independent movement among the shrewdest class
of men in the community, the Swedish-America- n
Co. is also circulating a pamphlet issued by the
Independent Telephone Co. of Petersburg. Illinois.

and will be the most elegant and public
edifice in eastern Oregon. The cost will
be between $30,000 and $40,000 and the
city will bond Itself for the amount.
This will mark a new era in the history
of The Dalles. It is expected that

i t 1 ' r m a . .wmcn gives a usi or over live nunared bankers from
every section of the country who are holders of Inwhich had annoyed me for a long time.other improvementa will follow. I tried other remedies previously, butThe city council aurmg the past two dependent stocks and bonds. It is not nretenr!efyears haa displayed a spirit of enter-

prise In Improving streets and other-
wise bettering the appearance of the

that the list is even approximately complete, being
simply a compilation of names picked op here and

Doan's Kidney Pills were the only rem-
edy that helped me. My trouble had
lasted for three years during which
tUjrie I suffered from Irregular action of
the kidneys and backache. At times I
was in such misery with the aching and
weakness that I could not rest in any

city. mere at ranaora.

it:

Bank officials and directors 625

Merchants 3,830

Farmers 1,906

Physicians 429
Electric light men 367
Manufacturers 980
Lawyers 104

Millers .'

Capitalists 303

HONOR WISCONSIN'S
FORMER GOVERNOR

. 1
ventn ana Rosenthal's

Send to this office for full par-
ticulars about The Independent
Hblne .Telephone Securities

Waanintfton (Journal Special Berrice.)
Lancaster. Wis.. July 23. A hand

position. I suffered from headaches
and dizziness and could hardly attend
to the simplest of household duties.
Doan's Kidney Pills freed me from thia
miserable existence and I never have
lost an opportunity to reoommend the
remedy. In fact, I gave a publlo testi-
mony in 1903, which I am glad to re-
peat and confirm."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-MHbur- n Co.. Buffalo. New York.

some monument to Nelson Dewey, one
Of .Wlaconsin'a former chief executives.PORTLAND'S BLST SHOE, STORE, Unable to secure data 1,189waa unveiled here today with Interest LOUIS J. WILDLing exercises. A number of state offi

Sec Our Windows Formerly at 149 Third St Total Dumber of stockholders..,. 9.780 ttsore agents for the United States. II
cials, members of the legislature and
other persons of prominence were pres-
ent. The monument is of bronze and
waa designed by Cavaliers Trentanove, Remember the name DOAN'S and

take no other. Jin noted Milwaukee sculptor.

4,


